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RIDING & DnIVING CT-UB

www.nwrdcvt.com

2019
Gymkhana

NWRDC invites everyone who comes to the gymkhanas whether it is to pafticipate in
them or to watch them to join the club. Monthly meetings are held on the second

Tuesday of every month at the VFW Hall on Lake St. in St. Albans at 7:00pm.
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l{orthwestern Riding & Driving Club

GROUI{D RULES

The objective of this association shall be to promote good fellowship and to provide recreation
among and for horse-lovers, young and old.

l. Any rider/driver under l8 or entered in a youth class is required to wear a helmet while
mounted or in a cart on the grounds.

2. A current negative coggins test and rabies vaccine will be required within one year of date.
3. Cantering outside of fenced in rings is not allowed, except as required by special events.
4. Horses are not allowed in designated spectator aroas.
5. Horses and horse trailers must be at least 200 feet away from concession stand.
6. 'When trail riding, use path around outside area of hay field.
7. Riding boots or shoes with heels are required. Sneakers or flat soled shoes are not allowed.
8. Use of alcoholic beverages on the grounds by participants, handlers, judges, officials,

committee members and spectators during any active horse-related event is strictly
prohibited.

9. Riding double is not allowed, except as required by special events.
10. All riders ride at their own risk and are responsible for damage done by their horse.
I 1. Abuse of horses will not be tolerated, riders will be asked to leave and will receive no

refund. If you have concerns about the treatment of any horse, ploase address it with a

committee member.
12. At the discretion of comrnittee members, anyone whose horse cannot be controlled in or out

of the ring and may cause injury will be asked to leave without any refi,rnd.
13. All dogs must be leashed, attended at all times and kept away from all riding rings or you

will be asked to remove your dog from the grounds. If your dog barks excessively, please

leave them at home.
14. This is a family focused club, foul language or excessive cursing is strongly discouraged. If

any person has an issue with any other member during an evont, notify a committee member
as soon as possible so that it can be addressed in a timely manner.

15. Use of club grounds, other than events, is for members only.
16. Please retum equipment to designated area after use.
17. Horses are not to be tumed loose in the Sand Ring, Grass Ring or Trail Ring and lunging is

not allowed in the Grass Ring.
18. Persons participating in an ongoing event have priority use of all rings and the grounds over

all other riders or persons on the grounds.
19. Persons who are not in good standing with the club are not eligible for year end awards.

Per the NWRDC By-Laws the event committee has the ability to prohibit fuither participation at

any event in any form by participants, judges, officials, committee members and spectators due
to inappropriate conduct and request immediate removal from the grounds if deemed necessary.

The Board of Directors maintains the right to suspend any member due to inappropriate conduct
at meetings, trail rides, shows, râces, or other activities, without refund of dues.

Please be aware that the individual events being held ât NWRDC have their own rules that need

to be followed, for a list of those rules please contact the individual oommittees.



Northwestern Riding & Driving Club
273I Main Street Fairfax, VT

Rtg f.:0f(Across from Adam's Store)

CLUB OFFICERS: President-Stacy Bennett, Vice President-Sam Webb,
Secretary- Mandy Ki.& Treasurer- Susan Sullivan
DIREÇTORS: |ames Sullivan, Tracy Webb, Christina Carnes, Mike Ovitt, Shirley Langlois
Gymkhana Çqr{tmíttee: Tracy Webb Sam Webb, Stacy Bennett, Dan Bennett

You may pre-register for any or all of the event days then pay o,nlhe day of the scheduled event. The
entry form placed in this booklet is to enter all the events for the season. Individual entry forms will be
available at the booth on the event day.

Register by sending entries to: NIMRDC Gymkhana,C/O Tracy Webb, 2069 Highgate Rd
St. Albans, VT 05478

Open Horse Show Dates: 6/2, 6/23, TzL, 8f18, 9/?2
Pee Wee Gymkhana Datesz 5fl8,6fl,6115,ry27,9fl4

]ackpot Barel Dates: Vl, 6fl5,727, 9n4

If it is raining or threate^i*g to rain on the morning of a gymkhana and you âre wondering if we are
still holding the event feel free to call: Tracy Webb at 802 782 0338. You can also check our Facebook
page updates will be posted there.

Basic Guidelines for Eme{gensies
1.) Notify a Committee Member immediately.
2.) A Committee Member is responsible for calling 911(if necessary); this will help avoid more than one call
to 911. Further assistance from anyone with medical experience will be requested, if necessary.
3.) First Aid supplies are available at each booth.
4.) Ensure the safety of both the horse and/ or the person involved.
Horse: DO NOT chase a horse - once the horse calms, and then attempt to approach it.
Rider: Assess the person's injuries (avoid movement especially if the injury is to the head, neck or back).
Keep the person as calm & comfortable as possible. (Ex. Blankets, shade, water, etc.) Keep number of
persorìs around the injured party to a minimum.

We may start the day with the National Anthem and/or a parade of flags carried by the participants. The
American, State and Club flags will lead the parade followed by anyone else who wishes to ride. Please
be saddled up and ready to ride by fifúeen (15) minutes prior to start timel Pre-resiptêr eirlv pav the
dav of event!

Entry Fees: Memberc - $25.00 Non-members - $35.00 Plus $2.00 per rider Maintenance Fee

Novice/Greçn Ho,rs.e-$IALK-TROT ON,LY (Novice Rider or Green Horse)
Youth- Walk, trot, GONTROLLED GANTER
Youth 9pqn - Canter and/or gallop
l,fitgrrttediate Adult- Walk, Trot CQNTROLLED GANTFR!
Open Adul! - Ganter and/or gallop

Divisions must have three (3) competitors or they will be combined. Exception is Novice.



Rul and Re
o ons

1. Helmets are required for anyone under the age of 18,when qountqd and are recommended for
every rider.
2. Current Coggins and Rabies are required.
3. Year end points - You must be a member, in good standing, before October 1, to qualify for year end
points. Year end points are awarded to a single horse/rider team who attend four (4) or more events.
4. You will be disqualified for breaking the pattern, the timing light before the pattern is completed,
starting and/ or ending your run outside of the chute. Your horse must be at a trot or walk before entering
or exiting the chute!
5. Any obstacle knocked over equals a disqualification.
6. Riderc ride at their own risk and are responsible for all damages done by their horse(s).
7. All riders are expected to be on deck when they are called. Riders are to be at the gate by the third call
or they will be disqualified.
8. Time Limit - There is a two (2) minute time limit per game. Please leave the arena if you are timed
out.
9. lt is the responsibility of the rider to make sure the ring is ready, and the ring crew is clear of the arena
and the chute.
8. Once you are in the arena and start your run there will be no reruns for competitor defective equipment.
CHECK YOUR TACK!
10. There is no cantering outside arenas. When warming up in the lower arena stay off the grass!
{ 1. NWRDC prohibits alcoholic beverages in any form for cor,rlpetitors. spegtators o[ coFmitteg
memberÞ on club grounds during the events.
12. Final decision is up to the gymkhana committee. lf you have a disagreement it rrlust be discussed
before the next game.
13. No refunds due to weather conditions. We cannot control the weather. lf we call the day it is for the
horse and riders safety. Three games is considered a full day of events.
14. Please clean up around where you park, pick up or spread out manure and hay. Thank you!
15. Saddle with stirrups and bridle with reins required to compete.
16. Any rider/horse team competing in the Novice/Green Horse-WalUTrot Division CANNOT canter/lope at
any other timed or judged event.
17. Any concerns regarding rider/horse safety please bring it to a gymkhana committee member's
attention.
18. Dogs must be on a 6' to I' leash and secured always, This is for the safety of all horces and
humans! You are responsible for any damages done by your dogl
19. Patterns or gemes are subject to change based on ärena condition to be determined by the gymkhana
committee.
20. Please leave your personal issues on Route 104. lf you are disrupting the days event you will be
asked to leave the grounds with no refund and no points for the day!

lf vou 4o,not adheTe f,o the rules and resulations.yol¡,could be disqualif¡ed from all the evenÞ fol
the dav. Rvles,are subiected to the ovqkha{ra co¡Emittee's discretion.

Please review the Northwestern Riding & Driving Club ground rules. The rules are posted on the
bathrooms, booths and in the gymkhana booklets.
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Donation Form

Business Name:

Contact Person:

tr Monetarv Dgn?tign

Placement of vour Donation

n Event Ribbons

tr Year End Champion

I Year End Reserye Ghampion

n Year End Pârtlcipat¡on

ü AdultGymkhana

tr Peewee Gymkhana

Each person or Business who sponsors S50 or more will be listed as a yearend

Champion and Reserve Champion Sponsor

!
tr

Check Amount
Ämarrntf¡sh



Northwestern Ri & Dri cl b-2019Ga a

Form
June I

1 .) M.Keyhole
2.) Hour Glass
3.) Barrels
4.) Bootlace
5.) Cat's Cradle
6.) Speed Barrel

September 7
1.) Collidescope
2.) Cupids Arrow
3.) Barrels
4.) Speed Barrels
5.) Spur Race
6.) Speed Banel

June 22
1.) Mtn Cowhorse
2.) Arizona Keyhole
3.) Scramble
4.) Stake Race
5.) Duck N Dive
6.) Big "O"

September 21
1.) Butterfly
2.) Stake Race
3.) Steaking Poles
4.) Wild Lark
5.) Bowtie
6.) Speed Ball

July 20
1.) Ball n Chain
2.) Flag n Back
3.) Barrels
4.) 3 Flag Race
5.) Hurry Scurry
6.) AZ Keyhole

Please remember if you are coming to the event from out of gtate, Vermont State requires you have a

current Health Certificate!

Mail Entry Forms to: Tracy Webb 2069$ighgate Rd St. Albans,W 05478

Entry Fees: Members $25.00 Plus $2.00 Maintenance Fee

Non-Members $35.00 Plus $2.00 Maintenance Fee

Please Fill t and Prin Clearl
Divisionsi Novice/Green Horse (Walk/Trot ONLY) Youth, Youth Op"t, Intermediate Adult, Open Adult
Division:NegativeCogginsokay()Checkeduponarriva1!
Riders Name: Horses Name:

Mailing Address:

Telephone #

Emergency

Email:

Contact: Phone #
All entries are accepted with the understanding that NWRDC will not be held responsible for any loss, damage or
rrUury to any horse exhibited or any article of any kind. All horses shall be under the control and direction of the
gymkhana committee but solely at the risk of the rider, who shall be responsible for any loss, damage or injury to
any person, animal or properly occasioned by them, their agent or employees or by any animal owned or exhibited
by them shall identify the NWRDC committee against any and all loss, damage and liability thereof. The submission
of any entry form to the gymkhana shall constitute and acceptance by each person signing same of the revisions
herein set forth.

Riders Signature:

Signature of Parent or Guardian (if under 18)

Please make sure you read the Gymkhana rules and the NWRDC ground rules!


